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53I MARRIAGE LICENSES ROOJIIXG HOUSESFOR SALE HOUSES 61
(Contlnaad) -SHORT STORIES TELL DELAYED NEWS J25 PKR MONTH, wnicn includes in

A WELL located, moderate priced
house, brick building, steam heat.

The place for man and wife. Cash or
trade. By ow n e r. 8, Journal.

HELP WANTEDMALE 1 ,

DON'T look for work. There is Ml 'Vfl

demand for automobile drivers ana
repair men. Our expert - nstructor .

qualify you In three .yflve jweeks and
assist In securing good-positio-

ns. Briua -

this ad. for one free lesson.) .

PACIFIC AUTO & GA3 ENGINH '

terest, buys new 6 room bungalow.Wlliam James Willard. 1507 Oneirata St., le-
gal, and Ota Strout. 1005 East 19tn at. N..
teeaL

Georre W. Foreman. 350 Tavlor at., legal. with sleeping Doixli. bath, fireplace,
1 Resume of the Brents of Friday Afternoon and Night; Paragraphia

for Quick Digestion by Journal Ke-m- . t and Suzanne Van Vllet. 350 TnTlor at., legal.

' POULTRY

fli mini M5r
all built-i- n conveniences, hardwood
floors, gas and electric fixtures and
window shades Installed, one large well 20BUSINESS CHANCES

A Cl OrvUU X. P rising and lighted room for sewine le bedVVi Ul Olliitll IX, UUi v'ji siting cards SCHOOL. jt :
266-26- 8 11th st. tNear Jejtrerson.European War.

Shelling of the forts at Tsing-Ta- a Third floor, Morgan bldg. room, full concrete basement with ce-
ment floor, stationary wash trays and DEPT.Y. M. a A. EMPLOYMENTin a general attack was announced In DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co., 309 Stark st. wood noist, cesrent siaewaiss; near
good streetcar line, schools, churches .3881a dispatch from Tokjo and the spirit Record lor year 1813:

Calls tof -- men
Vraitinrka filled -and park. Ready for occupancy Nov. 1941of the allies is said to be excellent.

1st. Phone East 66 S7.

cause It 'was learned that England
would soon enforce conscription. The
newcomers range In ages from 16 to
25 years.

Well to do English women are
spending but little money on dothe3
naw and as a result a large proport-
ion- of dressmakers are out of em-
ployment. There are 3000 more un-
employed persons In London now than
last year at this time.

GOOD little confectionary in small
town 13 miles south of Albany, do-

ing, a $50 business weekly. Will in-
voice or sell ouyighU Other business
isobject of setHng. AX-66- S. Journal.
FOR SALE 3 chair barber shop, do-in- s;

good business; other business
cause fdr selling; price $800 cash;
wood in for winter. W. E. Anderson,
Box ;:'. Tillamook. Or.
A WELL equipped delicatessen, pay-

ing well, in . good location on west

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75George T. Mayr'e Jr. of San FranROOM ANDPLENTY OFFATTEN CHICKENS All young men seeking employment
are cordially invited to consult with
the secretary of the employment de-
partment. '!1 ,

E. FRANKLIN St. snap. Fine 7 room
modern house, 4 bedrooms, furnace;

a big snap at $3000; $250 down, $1
per month; near E. 36th. Make an offer.

ZADOW &. ALEXANDER
414 Corbett bldg. Marshall 9 2.

cisco has presented bis credentials as
the new American ambassador to Rus-
sia. He was greeted by the emperor
and was conducted to the palace by
an Imperial escort.

MURPHY At the family residence. 475 Holla-da- y

avenue, October 30, lanlei R. Murphy,
aged 54 years. 5 months, 14 days. Survived
by vrtfe and three children. Friends invited
to attend funeral services, which will be
held at the cathedral. Fifteenth and Davis
streets, at 2 p. in. , tomorrow (Sunday). No-
vember 1. Interment Mt. Calvary cemetery- -

NOTICE to well drillers: $ids want-
ed to drive a 5 inch ripe- r casing

in a 60 loot dug well, contractor taILAT10NGOOD VENTMARKETINGBEFORE side. Owner's) iiealth is failing and
must sell immediately. 3, Journal.The chauteau belonging to Princess furnish' pipe. WX-87- ,, Jodrftkl.'

WHEN you answer these IVant Ads,
mention The Journal. ' -

HohenJohe near Brest has been or-

dered seized by the French govern

ifornia Wine Depot, 285 jYamhlli.
ment. It is said that the property of
20,000 firms and 100,000 individuals
will be sequestered as result of the

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.
On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S.

1330 Northwestern Bank bldg.
WlLL sacrifice swell modern 2 fam-

ily flat, 5 and 6 rooms, worth $8500,
now $5900, $1000 down and $J5 per 1110.
Walking distance on E. , Yamhill st.
See-owner-

, i71 E. 23d. Phone East 5948.

FOK SALE-- Grocery store, finei loca-
tion, under apattni'-n- t house;i good

cash trade, modemjt living rooms," rent,
heat and water, S18. Phone Tabor 1187;
PERSON with large farm near-IJall- as

wishes to meet person with cash or
stock to start daiy business. 2,

Journal.

KIRBY ilrs. Elizabeth Kirbv. died Friday,
October ;(0, at 10 West Jarrutt street, aged

52 years, widow of John Kirby and mother of
Wilmer, Alfred and Esnn Kirby and Mrs.
Charles Warner of 134 Bun-ap- street. Fu-
neral services Sunday at il::,0 p. m. at the
chapel of C'liamles Underrating ; company,
ctrner of KUliugsworth avenue apd Kerby
srieet. Interment Rose City cemetery.

rr

Executive.
It ls stated that President Wilson

has no Idea of closing the mines in
Colorado, as has been reported, and
it is said that the exact date for the
withdrawal of the federal troops from
the district has not yet been fixed.
Miners say that if the troops are
withdrawn there will be further riot-
ing.

Rehearing of the application of the

Few farmers think of making any
peclal effort to fatten the chickens

before placlnjfc them on the market, yet
the Small aSwunt of work and expense
reaulred to but the young cockerels in

HELP WANTED MISC. 49order.
The American oil tank steamer

John D. Rockefeller arrived at Copen
first class condition will well repay lnl

Cordwood Hauling
Wanted, auto truck or hsee-- un(

contract, to haul cordwood;1! distant
miles, good roads, easy g;radea. Ul
name, address and phone j number
li'ix 131, Oregon City. Or. ' i -

The first symptoms of overcrowd-
ing, piling up, and bad air In the
chicken house. Is clogging of the air
holes of th beak.. If the chickens are
allowed to roost on the floor, the
smaller will crowd under the larger
ones, and when morning comes will be
wet with moisture from the birds, sur-
rounding them; and at the first touch
of the frosty air. the body is chilled
and cold Is contracted which may de-

velop into roup. Leave the houses as
open as possible for late fall and early
winter. Dry cold in a well ventilated
room will not cause colds; it is the
bad air and roosting, on the. floor that

BY owner, good business corner lot
with 8 room hsmse, on Greeley and

Portland boulevard. Take St. Johns
car. $2300; your own terms.

hagen and the vessel, which was the
first flying the American flag to
reach port for several years, was
given a hearty reception by the resi

DOXLON The funeral of . the late Mrs. Anna
Iionluu will leave the family residence, 505

AJbina avenue, Sunday, November 1. at 1:30
p. m.. thence to St. Mary's church, Williams
avenue and Stunton street. Services will be
held at 2 o'clock. Interment Rivervlew cem-
etery. Friend. are invited.

PAKTNE.t WANTED To manufac-
ture a staple article; demand all over

the United States; 100 per cent profit;
$5o0u to $10,001.1, Phone East 6330.
DRAY busines3for sale in the best

town in Oregu'n. establlsheU 14 years;
bonks open tor inspocOCn. For partic-
ulars address Iiox 51. Eugene. Or.

eastern railroads for. a general In-
crease of the freight rates has been
completed and It is expected that thedents. , VERY fine home cheap, Irvington,

rooms, choice, select mahogany and
oak finish. V. H. Herdman. Kast 27;s.The steamer United States, having Interstate Commerce commission will SHI NAM AN The funeral of the late Mrs.lla

.Shin. man will be held tomorrow (Sunday),
November 1, at 11 a. 111. from Hie conserva

make a decision attan earlv date. Want Ads,on board 1200 American passengers,
sailed from Copenhagen for America. WHEN you answer these

mention The Journal.Southern farmers are advised by

WE TEACH automobile repairing and
driving. ks engineering and ma-

chine aiiop work, witli actual machin-
ery in operation, everything practical
und Call or rite, Weal
ern Automobile and Engineering School
office 371 Hawthorne ave.

tory chapel of Dunning & Co., Inc., 414 Ra-s- tThe court-marti- al of Carl Hans

added size and price obtained. Pro-

fessional poultrymen. and in some sec- -

tlona regular buyers, realize this and
- rake In the shekels accordingly. There

Is no reason why the farmer himself
should not reap this extra profit. In
reality the fattening of the young
birds Is a very simple matter.

After being out on the range, as
most farm birds are all summer, the

: birds are prepared with bone and
f muscle of ample proportions to be
i brought Into condition for the top-notc- h

market with just a few weeks of

the treasury department that they Alder. Interment Mt. Scott Park cemetery.Lody. alias Charles A. Inglis on the might be able to eradicate pellagra if 10FOR SALE LOTSMACK1K At his tilo tirand avecharge of espoinage, has commenceddops damage. Get a dime's worth of
permanganate of potash crystals, dis nue, October John JajEaVwood Mackie. aged

34 years. 10 uiunUis. Announcement of fu MR. JOB SEEKER, protect our wages iWin London. The accused is a German
solve in a pint of boiled- - water, and

they would raise beans and peas in-

stead of cotton. The farmers were
told that a diet of beans, milk, eggs
and lean meat would help kill the

subject, although he speaks English neral later.
CHOICE lot at a reasonable price,

near depot in the garden spot of
Oregon. Address, Mrs. H. (i. Walker,
Dillard, Douglas., county. Or.STU1EBIU In this city October 81. at thefluently and he is charged with giv-

ing information to the enemy.

FOR SALE Grocery, cheap lent, best
corner location, east side; must sell

at once. Phone Wuodlawn 2J0O.
W ANT to s east. A danSy grocery

store and horse and wagon for sale.
Phone Sell wood 2 4 0.

FOR SATJKPt; ood country hotel; 25
rooms; doing good business; $600.

Write owner, Hermiston, Or., Box K.
SALE Poof rwim; good, small

town near PortlanH; $300 cash, bal-
ance easy terms. Journal.
ROOT tepair, party worked up;-mus- t

sell, $25; part of store, rent and
li;;ht $;; inn-nth- . 595 4th st.

use enough of this stock solution to
tint the drinking water a rosy pink.
This will kill the germs of cold which

family residence, OS Cornell street. Frank
unscrupulous collection agency by vot-
ing for Shirley D. Parker-J'o- district
judge of Depi. No. 3 of he district
court, Tuesday, Nov. 3. M
(Paid adv. by S. Parker, gfeori bldg.)

J. Striehip, aped 52 years.Twenty-fou- r officers killed ana on
may com from a sick bird drinking MAKTiN Ac FORBES CO.. florists. 347Eastern.out of the common water pan. Wash. Main 269. Flowers for

St. Paul firm has received an offer
wounded is the latest casualty list
given out by the British. The list
for officers and
men gives '60 killed, 120,; wounded and

2 CULTIVATED lots6 alley in rear,
on 4 mile circle, $500; $200 to $300

will handle. Phil HoLmes, 5848 Foster
road S. E.
LOT 50x100 feet, in, East Mount Tabor,

near Altamead. at a sacrifice; $100;
easy terms. Y-9- 8, Journal

all occasions artistically arranged.
of S50.000 for 6000 artillerv saddles

Provide plenty of roosts. 12 to 18
Inches apart. and make the birds
roost. Time spent in training them

t.i.Aiilr. iiitot., lionsts, tine riuwerj
OKKOONxLAW SCHOOL, A llioruukpractical course in law; po time lost
from regular occupation ;Hi recitations
evenings. Samuel T. Richardson, dean;
M. Morehead. sec. 316-31- 1 Common-zenit- h

hldg., Portland. r i

and floral designs. -- S7 Morr-so- n stfrom a Chicago firm, which has the
contract of supplying 20,000 saddles at502 missing, of whom 300 belong to

the Suffolk reglmen.t.now will be saved. M A A Al. ajVilTli. florist, 141s th at..
tn Selltntr hldtr. Main 7215.a cost of 17.000,000. The stvl of theA Freneh bomb throwing air team"I wish health was catching Instead

of sickness," said a gentleman, and
WILL sell 2 lots at great sacrifice on

E. Stark st., near 83S st. 9, Jour-
nal. Phone Marshall 5896.

1000 Business Cards, 75c
Ryder I'te. o . S. W. cor. 3d & Morrison

saddles is that used chiefly by thehurled explosives on the German head British. ' CASKET sprays as low as $1.50.
Lublitier. florists. Portland hotel blk.we often have the sane wish for our quarters near Dlxmude and mucn Increase In mileage book rates fromchickens, Once let at sick bird remain Astoria Wantnton Flavel Now Astor-

ia Yoke. 113 6 " Northwest Bank bldg.damage Is said to have been inflicted.
The German staff ran out of the

1000 Business Cards, 75c
Rose City Printcry, 3d and Taylor.

in the flock, and you give cause for FUNERAL DIRECTORS2 to 2 cents a mile, to become effec-
tive November 1, was approved by the
public service commission of Boston.

Want AOs,having the entiro flock sick. We don't ViiEN you answer these
mention The Journal. HEN you answer these Wantrealize the value of a healthy flock un AJs,house and hid In the woods. The

team returned safely to their Dun-
kirk base. v

benator Key Pittman, of Nevada, who mention The Journal.is campaigning at Reno, Nev., was ACREAGE

USE your spare time to '"build up
mail order business of iyour own.

We help you start for rd share inprofits; 27 opportunities, j Particllar
tree. Dept. A-2- 5, Opporiufiiities Excii '

Rnffalo, N. Y. jJT

MULL'k Barber College ua&ta men anJ
women to learn the trade-- in g weeks

clean work, percentage raid wbt'S
learning; tools free; scaf: ai.d facv
massage a specialty; scud t'itr fre cat
aloKiie. 48 N 2d St.
HUNDREDS (juveriitncnt jctos open It
. women. Big pay, list l'ree. Frank
lin Institute, Dept. 7o6-S,- .j Rochester,
N Y . i

til they get sick; then we take 10
times as -- much trouble to cure them
ss would have been needed to prevent Portuguese killed Riree German or- -

fieers who had visited Portuguese MONEY
HEAL

TO LOAN
ESTATEthe sickness. West Africa. Troops had been posted

knocked down in a street fight, in
which several other men were attacked.

General Carranza, as head of the
constitutional government in Mexico,
and General Villa, commander of the

rounding off. It is not so mucn tnai
birds should be extra fat. but they
should have plump, well filled out
.bodies with Just enough fat to make
them look welt Most farm chicks are
sold far roasters. Few of them are

. hatched early enough to fit In for high
prfced ibrollers.

As td the fattening procesp, the idea
Is to mikke them eat us much ast possi-
ble of meat-producin- g food, and at the
dine time keep them from wasting

'this In,, exercise. use a
cramming machine, in some cases, "but
this is not practical for the farmer.
Young oockerels may be confined in
coops or crates, not more than six to
ten in each, allowing them just enough
space to make above comfortably, and
eat and drink without being In each
other's way. IWIs claimed that quicker
and betteT results are obtained from
the use of crates, but wth most farm-
ers it is more convenient to use coops
or pens. Any sort of a place to con- -

' fine the birds will doj however. An
argument in favor of the crate meth-
od Is the fact that they may be piled
up in itlcrs. where huge numbers of
chicks are being Littned and thus
make a saving in rooni.

Three weeks is atfout the right
length ' of time to get" the birds into
condition. A few days more may be

and when, the Germans started to reIt is bad luck to. have a large flock
of cured chicks; they lack the vitality tire they were halted and the , firing

commenced.to maKe gooa breeding birds, and are
LOANS on improved city property or

for building purposes; advance made
as building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
Lipscombe. 242 Stark st. Main 4420.

5 ACRES FOR $2o0
$10 down and $5 per mouth buys 5

acres good logged-of- f land 1 mile from
main line of railroad and town of .1000
population, with cannery, creamery,
between Portland and Astoria. Land
from $35 tb $60 per acre on these
terms. Many 5 acre tracts to choose
from.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
318 Railway Exchange bet. 3d and 4th

sts. on Stark.

Prince Henry of Reuss, son and heir
j--

a menace to the flock.
1

Starting the Chicks.
It is important to give the chicks

qf Prince Henry VII, is among those
killed on the battle line, according to
a British report. The prince was 18

liHinAl ii. ail clerks watted. Com-V'ncn- ce

$75 month. Sanipn examina-
tion questions free. Fraiflilin l.ntti-tu- r.

Kept. Hoi'hf-cif-rN- . Y.

WE have money to loan on your real
estate; first mortgages only.

HAMMOND MORTGAOE COMPANY,
4 23 ("ham her of Commerce.good start in life and once started to years old. ;

French government Is arranging to
A splendid residence undertaking es-

tablishment, with private, driveway.
J. P. FIN LEY & SON,
Montgomery at Fifth.

THOUSANDS government .jobs open to
men und women. $05 tosilbO munth.

keep them growing.'" Hold them up on
dewey mornings and days of threatened

division of th north, were eliminated
from power by a decree adopted by the
Carranza-Zapata-Vill- a peace conference
at Aguas Calientes.

American cotton shippers are asked
if they are willing to ship cotton to
Denmark, which is in need of the
product.

New Yofk local representatives of
the liner Lusitania declared that they
felt no anxiety over the delay of the
vessel in reaching Liverpool. The Lu-
sitania was due in Liverpool yesterday
morning, but no report had been re-
ceived up to 4 o'clock.

send to Germany and Austria all per-
sons held in France who are not sub Franklin Institute,lor list.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE.

701 Selling bldg.
Write
Dept.rain. i.onnnement at such times is

better than allowing them to range 350 S. Kochester, N, iY.ject to army duty and the Germans
Busings School,will make the same disposition ofthrough wet weeds and grass MRS. BIN'S DA LE'S

502 Empress bids
tructionsj positions moiviuuai iii- -Frenchmen.Incubator chicks are hard to control

in times of sudden showers if raised wheii U competent.
MR. EDWARD HOLM AN, the Uaadlng

funeral director, 220 3d St., corner
Salmon. Ladv assistant. Phones 1.

Main 507.

BP1LD1NG LOANS on city and subur-
ban property; money advanced as

work progresses. W. G. Beck, 315 Fail-
ing bids. Main 3407.

CHICKEN and fruit rancnes near Port-
land; Gresham district, electric sta-

tion j mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $75 to $150 per acre in small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co.. 309 Yeon bldg., Portland. Or.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water. ( close to car-lin- e,

easy terms'; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Bell-woo- d

476. John if. Oibson, owneqi

UNCALLED for tailor madu buits $t.50by hand, and It Is generally best
Four hundred Irishmen arrived In

Jw York from Ireland, and it was
reported that" they had left home be up. Taylor, the Tailor, L'feS BurnHlde;to confine their range to a given area

PAi-TKl- CliiruayraclJc Cos'eiit--, lncand have the coops or shelters well
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farm

property, fire insurance. McKenzie
& Co., Gerlinser bldg., 2d and Alder.distributed over their space. 07 to 418. CoinmonweaW. Iddg.

VHKN-y-
ou answer t heseTlfvVant Ada,

mention The Journal. 3
F; S, Dunning, Inc.

East Side Funeral Directors,
East Alder st. East 52,

S. 0. S. FLASHED BYOWNERSHIP 414 "MONEY to loan in amounts of $100
to $5000 on city property. A. II. Bell,

201 Oerlinger bldg.

It is well to give the chicks tc hens
8t hatching so that they will be lotted
out in small bunches, and thus every
lien knows her pwn coop and takes
her chicks into, it on the approach

hki.p VAvri:i- -
POBLIE

WOULD

A Wl.'ARTER of an acre worth $500,
will sell for $275; on Mt. Scott car-lin- e,

10 minutes east of Lents; half
cfsh. Main 4 236.

VVAXTKO IliKli school Kily as a loin.or rain. MANAGERSNO! MEAN IN THE
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Mortgages hought and sold., John L.
Karnopp, Railway Exchange bldg.
REAL estate loans, mortgages, bought

and sold. G. A. Hartman, 711 Pit-toc- k

block.

Dunning & McEntee eerrnkTn
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430,

Lady assistant.
A R 7ollor Pr 5y2 Williams ave.
Mi Hi -- CIICI VUi Last 10SS,

Want Ad.,HEN you answer these
mention The Journal.Rhode Island Reds.

needed in som- - cases, but it usually
does not pay to feed too ion;?. The
first few days they should be fed spar-
ingly, hevcr quite enough to satisfy
them. This helps them to. get used to
the inaction and heavy feed. Feed
should be given to them three ..times a
day at first. Home recommend only
two meals the last week. They should
have, plenty of water. Grit should be
fed theijn two or three times a week. A

' surplus' of food should never be. given.
Keen appetites will keep the birds

t growing. Cleanliness is necessary. To
this end dust two or three tifties with
Insect powder or sulphur to keep away

, parasites. If sulphur is used, it must
be In small quantities, 41s it sometimes
gives the skin an .unsightly appear

panion and to assist with lionso
work. ood home; no i hlldjten.
Sunday. . iij

V A N T K L I n a minister' fa'miiy ol
two, Kirl lor hoii'ewot k.. Ap-

ply 140 K. 12th st. betweei 'J and i.
o'clock in

It should be a matter of comfort to xr FOR SALE FARMS tn). $350, $600 $900,$Lady attendant. Day and night service.breeders of the Rhode Island Reds to $1200, $1800.
a 1 1 I'lumh.rS ASSERTION WITHYCOMBENCE CAMP i t red w . uerman Co.,be able to read in thef old standards I WALTER C. KENWORTHY, successorL liMUlULl, i.uu,iiii nujm i of Commerce.neiore the breed was admitted to th to A. is. HemstocK. ibbi uin.

Sell wood 71. Lady assistant.American standard, that distinctive Consisting of 40 acres, 28 unfler thor- - i CASH paid lor mortgages. Rotes, con-ous- li

cultivation, balance Quite easily tracts; mortgage loans; reasonable
cleared. Running water and good rates. F. II. Letwis & Co., 3 Lewis bdlgshape was one of its characteristics

and that vigor and utility qualities Chambers Co,, i and Kerby. Wood-'SiiaW- n

3306, Automobile hearse. well. Good orchard of assorted ' MORTGAGE loans at current rates.were insisted upon even by the fan Real estate security. Apply room 202
to'k Exchange. 3d and Yamhill.ieis wuu were usnenng 11 into ex

Every Available Warhorse
Impressed Into Service
View of Bad Outlook.

Proposed Waterfront Amend-

ment Would Remove Arti-

ficial Barriers.
inlubition company. That shows a solid

A. D. KENWORTHY i CO. calls
promptly answered in all parts of

city.. 1. O. O- - P. Hid., Lents. Tabor 5267. 1LMONEY to loan, to S per cent. W.
Seitz "& Co., 310 Spalding bldg.sincere foundation upon which th

fruit in full bearing. Fine strawber-
ries and all small fruits. Flowers,
etc. Good 7 room house, chicken and
outbuildings. One of the best barns
in the county. Buildings painted and 1

kept up. Good fences. About 8 acif's
in clover. About 12 tons of hay Sir ;

HOl'SKKKKPKR. small .jluce; will
give board and jooni lot work. W-S- .1

Journal. . M
V lll-.- you ansuel Uicaa jminmpnilon The Journal.

JILXI' W 'ANT FAi- - MA&N AMJ

Oregon Ijarber College. w7ljteach jyou
the trade in 8 weeks; sctjjp and faca

massage specialty; tools frjfl; position"
guaranteed; pav while learning; tui-
tion reduced this term. 2:lajMadiwon.
GKRMAN liiuv wanted as iousfkeepct

by widow;r with 4 childSHfti on farin;-Ftat-

wases; Rood home .tM right par- -

eiecnun 01 nice stanaara icoints can R. T, Byrnesbe safely prosecuted. S MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7

Louis Salomon & Co., 229
per cent.
Stark st.est 1115,

loans 6 to 8 per cent.barn. Team, wagon, harness, buggy MORTGAGE

ance, whqrt the 'birds are dressed off.
As to ' the ration, finely ground

; grains, mixed with water or sour milk.
are besit. Whole or cracked grains

' should be discarded. Mixtures of corn,
' oats, barley, buckwheat, or, in fact,

any combination of grains, seems to do
--the work. Milk will take the place of
animal food if available in sufficient
quantities. If not. beef scrap, say 10

ERICSONSulphur for Rats. Kins. 314 Spalding bldg.6133. 445 Mors. and all farm tools. 3 doz. chickens 1 red t(Salem Bnreau of The Journal )
Salem, Or.. Oct. 31. Alarmed by theA writer in the Western, Poultry i'rice

small
and a fine patch of potatoes.
$7500. Kquity of $3i)0 in a.

MOXKV TO LOAN ONHKAL, EST AT K.
A. H. HAUDINO, 313 Cham, of Com.QCAPQ Undertaking Co. Main 4152

OrXL. VV LO Cor. 3d and Clay.journal says: i read of your troubl
well improved farm close to ancou- -wmi whs. 1 was iron urea the same i iO00 for c ity or farm loan.

2u20 or Journal.
$1000 to

Taborver or .fortiana or gooa unincumway. in one night I lost over 50 lit Hamilton E. 80th and Crlisan. Fu-
neral services. Tabor '4313. bered city property. tv i no Catholic.!. nm.er cent or the ration, will do. It is a

reports of the gubernatorial situation, '

the managers of Withycombe have '

pressed into service every available '

warhorse. State Treasurer Kay is thelatest to be drafted to the trenches,:
and he made spee4ies at Macleav Wed -

lie chicks. An old German lady told THOMPSON ft SWAN.-- - $40,000 OK l.KSo. FARUINGTON.
80 4th st. Board of Trade bld.me to rut sulphur on the floor an DC A DCAM Undertakers. East 10S0. 6th 'and Main sts., Vancouver. W ash.good plan to soak the scrap in water

a Tew hours before adding to the mash. S1TTATIOXS- - .M.ffiK i
1 LnilOUII

By J. B. Ziegler.
The Dregonian is 'again troubling

about rnat vicious fence which, the
public is about to erect against up-

land owners on the waterfront.
Did the public, even when in undis-

puted possession, ever erect any ob-

structive fences? Do not private own-
ers habitually do so? Is that not the
essence of private ownership to ex-

clude all others from the benefits ui
the property?

Is not that the reason that high-
ways, land and water, should be in

369-37- 1 Russell st.around the holes. Since I have put tne wishing cheap brush landTO VAHlOL'sS airiouiita for inortaKos; no'
commission. Ward. Alisky hldg. yoi NC man of 25. Italian? but speak"out me suipnur, 1 nave not seen a ra should buy this direct from theP. L. LERCH,. leading east side under-

taker. E. 11th & Clay. E. 781. good English, viik as secror about a year." A druggist told u Want Ads.owner and save commission tees; lbu WHEN you answer tliest
acres, about one half level enough to mention The Journal.tha quinine about the rat holes would ond cook tn hotel or restaurant, out

will take work of any kindJ Main 71,
nesday night and Dallas Thursdavnight, urging the voters to rally tothe Withycombe Standard. 3us Moser i

was another speaker at the Dallas
Dlow: about 20 acres old growth tim- -MONUMENTS

Benefit in Shipping
Eggs by Parcel Post tier; young" orchard, small nouse ana

tiarn: no rock: $1- -' per acre If sold
drie tnem out; but the sulphur
cheap enough to be worth trying.

Laying Pullets.

MONEY TO LOAN
CHATTELS, SALARIESPORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 264-26- 6

4th St.. opp. city hall. M. 8564.meeting. Although he has not wholly
recovered from the scars sustained inthe primary election urtior, v,

immediately. For further particulars,
M. V. Ruble, Alsea, Or.

TO LEASE 03public ownership and 'control? OWNER must raise cash; will boilSubject to the entry of all.on equal K'nifed in favor of Yithycombe at the to the highest bidder. 040 acre.

FIRST CLASS machinist jants work,
1 ti years' experience with logging,

construction, marine and rf pair, gen-
erally, steam or garoHne;! references
(.n VV-- Jourrintj
MAN from Michigan. wiK 'family to

support, desires work ii? any kind.
I s steady, in-- usurious. wilifiK and abl
to do any kind of wori&S Main 17,

m

near liantord, Washington; owner alrequest or Booth, Attorney GeneralCrawford also took .an active part in lowed three weeks to examine land.
Further information. "W. W. Joraan,
S02 Liumbennens bldg.

Pullets should be well matured to
size i'.nd with a good proportion of fatstored in their bodies, then with theusual mixed feed rich in protein, com-fortably sheltered and correct sani-tary surroundings, there will be no
difficulty in keeping them in line foregg production. But all necessary de-
tails must be given careful and timely

BUILDING ON RAILROAD TRACTS
TO LEASE.

We will lease or rent our building,
50x240, and sufficient ground to meet
requirements, to desirable parties
wanting factory, laundry, warehouse,
etc., premises. See Owner. TO 11th st.

That eggs' ran be marketed success-
fully by parcel post and that this

'method frequently secures a fresher
article for the consumer has now been
.demonstrated to th satisfaction f
the experts in the United States nt

of agriculture. The depart- -

conducted tests that covered' a
period of five months. At the end of

the campaign this week. Last nightthe general went to Falls City to pleadfor Withycombe. FOR SALE cheap, 75 acres near New-ber- g,

37 clear; house, barn, good ii ii .c. ii;i:l i man. ed book- -

terms" that is the formula or rignts
in public terminals. Does that sound
like a fence?

The Implication is so mendacious,
allow me to Illustrate: Take the new
dock "leiPK built from East Burnside
to East Glisan, 2740 feet long (one-ha- lf

mile), by the Oregon & Califor-
nia railroad. That looks like a fence,
ls a fence, solely intended to fence

The realization has been fnrcort r. M I

. IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRV

j AT EASTERN RATES,
i We have one of the finest retail
jewelry stores in the city. A loan de-- j
partnient is conducted in connection
with same, making business STR1CT- -
LY CONFIDENTIAL,. Absolutely, nu
.signs designating Joan business "dis-- j
played in front of our store. All mer-- i
chandise pledged is held for a nftxni
of seven months, whether or it in-

terest is paid when due. We are li- -j

censed and have been established sin ;e
jlxyB. No connection with any other
loan establishments In this city.
A. Si Al. DE LOV AGE, JEWELERS,

354 Washington st. .

w in-r- . lumber has talliedRepublicans here, as elsewhere that well, two springs. Z acre family 'or-
chard. Foir information address, J.FOK SALE HOI SES around .'mills, wants woitK. Has hadWithycombe's stand against the sincl L LCI1 UUII.

- H. Ehrit, Vader, "Wash. vears of experience ?nrt flan lurnno;
; . ... i.in 71 ra '

i.i-p- i iiri Tin i.-- . "'ii T3WHEN you answer these Want AU,
mention The Journal.

gle item veto during a large share ofhis campaign, his plea in behalf ofChinese labor and his Hillsboro speech
MARRIED ian out of Wrk asks to

out all others against possible re
14FOK KENT FARMSsults on the ballot measures 328 and

330.
ave cost mm tnousands of votes, and (the stand taken by. his Portland advis-ers and managers, as outlined hr in . FARM, good field, buildings, pasture.

Wheat for th$ vfhickens.
Wheat is probably the best-grai- to

feed singly. In Europe and" Canada
it is more largely fed than any othergrain. Wheat screenings, when onecan get them clean, are superior toplump wheat for laying hens, as they
contain more protein, and are there-
fore not so fattening.

Harbor Uu Advanced. i WE MAKE LOANS iN 0 HOL'RS- TIMEwater, near town. C-a- u, Journal.that it i , M
The harbor line was advanced there " oe savea ev-- j W dalWHEN you answer theso

mention The Journal.- '""oi ja.il v m riia Hid e'rsi n- - mL nm st.
mmin 1900, without rhyme or reason.

be allowed to oo ouu 3mm bo
be able to pay water" rentjwhich will
be turned oil it not paidj Main 717,

j - . -

ANOTHER unfortunate jsan off tho
Santa Catalina. lost every thing, de.

sires work ut once. Is eperitn:ed at
fireman ajid- - machinist, rlijt will taka
anyth ing; Main 717. v
wXnTED By a young ijfarrled man,

work at anything or asouiid farm;
don't want wile to work;;;:Aio chrldren..i
F E. i5chroder,E. 27 th' aija Knott ats,

Aas-- I - At Legal Hates
"We loan money on diamonds, planoi,

47 j real estate, plain notes or furniture.
iic appeals have been received her

that period It came to the conclusion
that-th- parcel post was of particular
value to the man whose flock was too
imall or who lives too far from ex-
press service to permit him to ship his
eggs In the tegular commercial case,
which holds 30 dozen eggs.

In the course of these experiments
. the department shi-ppe- 9131 eggs In,

466 lots. Ofjthese 327. or slightly less
than 3.6 per cent, were broken, but
only 209, or1 slightly less than 2.3 per
cent, were .absolutely wasted. The
others, though' broken, could still be
used. The percentage on breakage.

' moreover, will reduced it is
",. ald., when the1 employes of the Host-offic- e

become more accustomed to
- handling such fragile matter.

There was no dock. No dock was con-
templated: It was merely a grab of an from the Portland headquarters to en- - HOMESTEADS

usi every active Republican workerother striD of the harbor. This dock, behind the Wlthvcomh stanorH RELINQUIS HM EN T.
160 acres best land in Oregon, land2740x27 feet, ls not erected now for

Portland Loan uo.
(Licensed.)

Hoom 205 Rothchild bldg.
BUFFET
(Elegant)

While the Republican leaders haveuse, but purely aa fence to maintain
private possession1 against public right.

Prohibition Is the
Center of Fight

is level, cleared and fenced, only mile
and a half to railway station and tU.o
Snake river; mild climate; $750 casli

maintained a bold front in regard to
Booth's candidacy, thev have fio-orer- t

st.4th and 5th on WashingtonBet. Portland. Ot ...Is there another structure on the $ STATE SECURITY CO. $ $ $$ $that his race with Chamberlain would PLACE or will trade; only claim in valley l. v, . V. .. Kniiol.. nnHnr 4 1 II ft ( e v Iriver that looks so. much like a fence? 1'KACTICAI, male nu rse. ".f years tios- - . ,

pital exjierie.nce, open i for long oty!-
Unless, perhaps, others being built n nUt Usnn "for selline. J. S. Wheel- - SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTESbe close and there was nothing of tbe

confidence with which Withycombe's short cases,, or valet sr8ce. iJoctora i(Magnificent) phaseer, Alder hotel.now for the same reason. Where is
there anything like It built by the pub w NTl-.n-,Ji- dental stSdent, K'-o- 'l

candidacy was regarded. It was be-
lieved that Withycombe would slide WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.lic?
; Poultry Pointers.
Young ducks should be sold as earlv HMi cl ara' te'r. position to wfvrk for room,

and hoard. Phone Atchspon..
or N. P. Dental roll eye. i JillPublic ownership is the only logical

$10 TO " $100
CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO

BORROW MONEY.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.
Business Strictly Confidential.

STATE SECURITY CO.,
$ $ $ ;; u : FAILING BLD. $ $ $

MONEY AT ONCE-PRIVA-

PLACE to OBTAIN LOA&

EXCHANGE KEAL ESTATE 4title to public easements and high
through with a comfortable majority.
This 'week, however, it was seen that
Withy-combe'- candidacy had suffereda seyere decline and th fear was gen

as possible, and to that rnd should be
pushed to get their growth.

Business and Professional Men Slfrnand Publish Statement Asking; TliatTnere Be No Experimenting.
Marshfield. Or.. Oct. 31. A harfight is being made locally in the coun-ty on the wet and dry proposition. Over

100 business men, including bankers,
merchants and professional men ofboltV North , Rend and Marshfield,
signed and published in the newspaner

niStaurantin orCOOK wants workFOR SALE OR TRADE. lonr-- counter. or an' Kina oiways. The public will never enjoy
the" undiscrlminating use of utilities on
nrivate soil, and allowing any part of

6 Paacres, nooa ruver orcnaru. work' Emil Randall, liaterison hotel.
Vain R5H2.

eral mat Dotn aootn and Withycombe
might be lost.

, Partly decayed meat ls little hetter
than a dose of arsenic for the hens.

.Umberneck ls iow conceded to be
.caused by that kind of poisoning.

the channel of the river to pass into
nrivate ownership is "taking the prop A large number of postal cards have

i . Diamonds, wau ties, jewelry, etc.
SEPARATE DEPT. FOR LADIES,

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENbeen forwarded to state officials hereerty of all the people and bestowing it

ntiles from ilood River, on fine road,
no hills; good, new house, barn and
outbuildings, 2 acres in meadow, 6

acres in strawberries, trees 5 years
old- start to bear next year; price
$12,'000. Will trade for Portland in-
come property or acreage close to
Portland. Address S. J. Frank. Hood
River, Or.

TIAL. ELBY CO. (Licensed).
320 Lumber Ex. bldg.. -- d and Stark.

(Artistice Inlaid Border.)

1111UW
upon the few.

an appeal to the people asking themnot to experiment with state-wid- e pro-
hibition at this time when the u n

Vui NG ini.li wants posltfem as nlgh.r"
clerk in small hotel iiS or out of

town; will furnish cash bond. W-8- 0,

Journal.
YOI 'NG colored man, single, exprfcr "

ened in cooking, or as all around
houseman, desires posjtraii at onoj.
Referencps. VVoodlawn 30BS or .

with a request that they be mailed to
voters. The cards contain an appeal
from Withycombe for election, the gen- -Inefficiency Most Grievous, n'.real estate, diamonds, jew- -LOANS

elry. m. Holl. R 8. Washington bldg.general business depression, holdinf The direct loss of the property itself erai burden being that he has conduct

Young ducks must have mash foodentirely: equal parts of ground oats,
bran, and corn meal, bone meal, andsharp, fine grit and coarfie sand. Mix'well, and use with an equal quantity
of finely-choppe- d green stuff.

Is not the most grievous part or tne ed his campaign on a dienified andthat the proposition as It is "put before
the people would have a bad effect (Strictly modern)policy, but the colossal inefficiency or high plane and that he thinks he de YuV.Vi man, 2. who has jbcen a sallOi

hi nr.-- . but who lojii everytW-- '
Brand new and never occupied, nice

east front lot, 1 block from car. 10 ft.on business without stODDina- - th un terminals erected in private units, un serves their votes, The doctor wrote

MONEY' to loan on diamonds, Jwelry.
S. W. King, 45 Wash in gtort bldg.

LOANS on diamonds, jewelry, strictly
confidential. 141 '4 3d st.. near Alder.

WHEN you answer these Want Ado.
mention The Journal.

of liquor. uncorellated and unsystematized.

10 ACRES at .NewDers, an in apples
and prunes; nice 6 room house; price

$6500 $1060 down and bal. to suit; or
will trade for Rose City Park bunga-
low, about $3r,00.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER.
414 Corbett Bldg.. Marshall 92.

one oi tne caras iB.ais own nand and when the Santa Catalina burned, want
j work at once. Ma in1 7 1 7 Aa 161 7.The dry element has since been hold- - bad thousands of " tjhem reproduced iOn Portland harbor,, a public

improved at public cost, private
alley, has all the desirable features you
would expect in a well built home.

HARDWOOD FLOORS WITH AR-
TISTIC INLAID LESION, PRESSED
BRICK FIREPLACE. WITH ATTRAC

from a plate, the ides; it is contended. GERMANS laoorer If- - in o.gicrc iieu
of work. Has wife am 3 children.terminals have rail connections wnicn being to deceive voters into the belief

ing meetings to act on the statement,
and in some cfsns women voters have
declared they would not deal with mer-
chants who took the wet stand.

It is a good plan to provide plenty
f nests for the hens to lay in. When

there are not sufficient hens are apt
to quarrel and fisht for their posses-
sion, and In the scuffle eggs are broken
which are eaten by, the hen, causing
the egg eating habit to be formed.

rnhlte terminals cannot get. as the St that he had written to them H'i Willing to do-an- kind of Work. Main
"17 or call 74! E. 8th b North.TIMBER claim, Lincoln county. Or.,

guarantee 4.500.000 but think will
cruise better than 6,000,000 feet good WE have a' client who wants to DorJohns public dock, unused because it

can not get rail connections. SINGLE man. J. goodjhabits, gojUrow I10.U00 to iia-.oo- giving as se- -
fir timber: inot encumoerea;l':' . i. In.iiU r.ronorlv t rpffird ShtlV lOCOIHOtl VtS. ayilamos.

j .
Transferred From . Chemawa. Fences! Bah! The only liberal pro rash or willi trade for va 5 Whiir i THE OREGON HOME tiUILDERS, j motors, stationary bollrW?wantworli,

ni-nv-il citv or country. Jprietor is the public. Htv or c""iritry. . 7. Journal.Washington. Oct. 31. Miss Mollie i'sa Northwestern Bank building.Alder hotel. iV. Gait.her. principal of Tndin cb FINE wheat! land, with young t rut t bINGLE man of- 40, experienced in
rough ' ayji nter or repasfr work, also .

painter, wiinta work. WTHing; to dOLGermans Killed by- -at Chemawa, has bem transferred tosuperintendent of Springfield Indian
school, Nebraska. .

a to change for Portland or residence property by owner; no j

- A sood scratching shed is an Im-portant adjunct to the hen house and
will pay for itself in one season in in-
creased health and vigdr of the flock
Toh Will notice an increase in the egg
yieTtl. It is in this scratching shed
that the fowls get their fresh air andnerclse.il

In etfeet Oct. 1, I9ia
ALL PRKVJOL'S BATES CELLED

CHARGED ABVKKT1SEMENTU
Dailr or Sunday,

l'4 cent per -- ord per insertion.
This charge la for all clasMMcation. xrnt- -

Kind oi worn. waiit;i l A-i- ai t.ny
PICK and shovel worker rjiesfres posl- -Portuguese Shots Hillsboro property, l lor information

writd to owner. Mlrs. Mary Thiele- - i

man, Madras, Or. i

TIVE MANTLE AND TILED HEARTH,
BUILT-I- N BOOKCASES WITH NIFTY
GLASS DOORS. BEAUTIFUL WIDE
AND VERY ATTRACTIVE BUFFET
WITH 5 FOOT PLATE GLASS. PAN-
ELED DINING ROOM, BEAMED
CEILING. TWO NICE AIRY, LIGHT
BEDROOMS, SLEEPING PORCH, AT-
TIC, WELL EQUIPPED BATHROOM,
WHITE ENAMELED DUTCH
KITCHEN HEAVY ROLLED ENAM-
EL PLUMBING COMPLETE ELEC-
TRIC FIXTURES AND SHADES.
FULL 7 FOOT CONCRETE FOUNDA-
TION AND CEMENT FLOOR 26x3S.
CEMENT LAUNDRY TUBS, WALKS,
STAIRS.

THIS PLACE WILL BE SHOWN
RAIN OR SHINE. AND WILL SELL
TO THE FIRST PERSON j WHO
KNOWS VALUE AND LIKES THINGS
"JUST SO."

$2150 $2150 $2150 $2150

WANTED. $500. 8 PER CENT.
SECURITY, $2200.

HAHTMAN-Tif- M PPON BANK.
tion. Can do anythuiey Main ill.In "For Kent la PrWate Kamibr." "Room and 'ii:tii ..xi Substantial equity iBoard In PrlTkte ramlly," "Sitoatton Wanted" on goodh

Lisbon. Oct. 1. With the arrival I HAVE motorcycle and would like" Jolslind wanted to Kent" ad., vblcn are To Dorrow $7 00
Woodlawn 2368.in 5 room bungalojw, in Vancouver. WANTED

Vrice want medium priced acre- - . security delivering, 251 Burnsftie st. can Iccnta per word iter Insertion.here of official aetaiia " wnsi Want Ad. lilain 4987.us. in southern Oregon. Owners oniy, vvHEN you answer theseH...iheit ss a. German invasion ui

Sixty Days for Speeding.
San Francisco, Oct. 31. For speed-

ing, Fred Hart was sentenced by
Judge Sullivan to stay out of automo-
biles for 60 days. a. :.

Czar Receives Embassador.
Petrograd, Oct 31. George T.

hard.
to ad cfiargd lor less Uian 19 cent.

CASH ADVERTISEMENTS
iVi rents per word for all eUaslfloittons.

Box KA. Castlerock. Wash. mention The JournalPortugal's African possession of "An- - YOUNG man, long expriisince in
ware business; m'or odSof city.nno " - i MWANTED Cheap lot as first payment

: Only those who have eaten strictly
fresh eggs know how to fully appre-
ciate them. Unfortunate, indeed, are
the many thousands who never knowany other than a stale product. Thedelight of having the very best upon
the breakfast table is enough to en

the following account ox me in 51excepting ."For Rent In PrlTate Family." FINANCIAL to. journal. tjion 4 room oungaiow; stepping poico.'lioom and Board tn Private. Family." 'VJltua- -cident was made public by the gov
fixtures, shaaes; price iaJu; di uertion Wanted" and "Wanted to Rent" ads.. FIRST and second mortgages, also sel-- i

int&riiut In ronlracts ourchased.
A- -l BLACKSMITH anfflnmehlniBt,

steady and sober, want work righi
away. 4. Journal. zi 'linger bldg.which are 1& cents per word. Conaecutire

insertion of caab 'want ads.:Marye of San Francisco presented his
ernment today:

A German cavalry detail of 20
vhitA. men and 20 negroes arrived at IF your real estate has value and you . 0reaon artd wanhingWa 1L E. Nobl.n v n no ti ifa for I

courage me inaustry. make a good . mb ns ytdg. -want to8 Insertions 'or the price of 3
7 lngertlon for thy-- ; prto of 8fh Portusruese military post of Nau- - other nrooerty, see t6s. Ben Keai is- - t

BRICKLAYER who canicdo tementcarpenter and plastering and general
house repair II. M., 419" K lt st.r.ni,on a. ViMo i 1 you answer uicn v.

credentials as American ambassador
and formally took over the embassy.

Families Barely Escape.
Feed for Setting Hens. RaHwaiytate Co.. 318ilia and demanded to see tne com mention The Journal.

Terms
Terms
Terms

1009 East 28th, North
ALBERTA-CA- TO 2STH.

THEN ONE BLOCK SOUTH.

3IEETIKG NOTICES 41mander. He was sent for but before WHEN you answer these Want peis
mention The Journal. S'ltXKS AND BONDS 58hi arrival the officer in x charge of

tha " German detail suddenly orderedSan Francisco, Oct. 81. !A J30.000

- v Feed the hens on whole grain during
the hatching piod, giving them plenty

f green food, pure water and a dust
4 "btth. Do not worry the hens while WANTED REAL ESTATE 31 NOTICE Los Angeles, CaL, Oct. 20.

"ISK. Thi undersigned' desires tofcia men to withdraw.fire destroyed a three story apartment
house so quickly that eight families WANT 5 or 6 room bungalow. In Rose Inuroha boiIs of Home Telephone &

ROSE City Park. $3250, 5 room mod-
ern house, brick" front, everythingup to date, terms; Bee this at 652 E.

54th st. N". Woodlawn 1118.
Vital 'Statistics:

marriages.Births. Deaths.
- At tht a Portuguese officer seized
bis bridle and called for an explana

SITUATION as janitor ?r elevutoj
man, experienced. Woodlawn 2275.

DRIVER, with auto, for- - hire; wOuli
' consider - delivering - Cor grocery,

Phone Tabor-161- . i -

MARRIED man wants any : kind " ol
work. lr. Miller, Phone MarshaU

468&. '
; '. r-",- -- '

YOUNG German cook wants 1

cook. .L O., 204 Columbia St. T A

th chl but clean out
the broken srftflls when the batching company or t'ortland, or..lUCTelegr!

?r"to
City Park, about S3to to nouo

o 10 Hf-r- p at Newberg. all in
barely got out with their. lives.

Value-- of the Toad. tion. Some of the Germans thereat vest a sum not to exceed sitxy- ---f la about corajHeted, and then leave
chard. 6 room house; price $6500. . .Za-Jev- en hundred dollars, all unmaturedthem quiet rora day or even mere, as raised their rifles, whereupon tbe Por

& Alexander, 414 corbett oiugrnntere8t coupons to accornpany bonils.downothing else will strengthen the little
FOR SALE 4 room plastered house.

electric lights, gas range, $1200;terms; no agents. Inquire 74 E.
tVlnr-hell-.

tuguese soldiers immediately openedSan Francisco,' Oct. 31. Pleading MARRIAGE LICENSES Marshall 2.16 Submit offers in writing not later than
Nov. 7. 1914. at 5 D. m. Address J. 1Lfire,' killing three Germans. The othersfor toads lives. Professor Storer of, c.nicKS o mucn H rest and quiet. They

TI1A Gfo A 1I wans cvn I 1 thai masnouia on no account be red for at fled. WANTED 5 or 6 xCQm bungalow
from party who will tte lot as firstJoseph P incus. 89 10th. at., legal, and Ger-

trude Feehan. 89 lOth at., leeal.U lit V 151 04 doiu iucj o.vleast 48 hours alter they are hatched. I worth n .nur ai--r. a
CARPENTER, ftrst c lans. wants work,

dtv or pontrsct. ; Heilwood " 241.' '

tCoatiausa oa Xfsxt Pst)
Coverly, trust- - officer. Title Insurance
and Trust company. Title Insurance
building. Los Angeles. CaL

$525 equity in modern bungalow, 15
minute out for $300. Main 7609,

Apt. 4. - payment; run aescrtptioi iu. xirsi letJournal Want Ada bring results.vr
s - Dug terminator.

Aueuat Bent. Slaltnomah atatlna. 24. sodaUaU fcUtaao. Maranll at.. 24.tjZ ter. .U-Z- JOUITUU.


